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COMRADE~_! Across the sea the w?rk
crs arc nsu1:g, wave on wave. fhe 

surf of Sodal Revolution beats on the 

crumbling dikes of the old order. 

The nations of the world are bankrupt. 

The Capitalist System is bankrupt. T•he 

headlong competition of the two imperialist 

groups of nat-ions, resulting in the great war, 

has wrecked the international credit system 

upon '"hlch Ca.pitalist Imperialism is based, 

and tattg•ht the industrial proletariat that 

there is~ no 1wpc for the world but in the So
cialist Commonwealth. 

.\t th(' .;am~ time, that "~ociali,.;m" in 

·,vhic:J tf·,..- 1'. •>rking class of Europe so c-on

iidt"ntl) tr:.: ... t~i to avoid a world war; went 
dtYWil likr a house of cards hefure the fir!'t 

ff>riLHIS ••n,..Ja.ug-ht ofin~ernational cap:t~lism. 

The Seeond Intemational joint'd the Army! 

nt>,\·irder~d :wei hctrayed. ~he workers were 
dividt"d :.nri ronutH"rt-d h11rle.ci _.).,ts the 
tunch<·,, ;,) slaug'hter and he !'lau~htere<l. 

"Moderate Socialism'' rev~ated itself in its 

true colors. Havi'ng adopted the tactics of 

paliament-ary action within the capitalist 
state, the'' Moderate Socialist'' leaders found 

themseln:s forced to uphold capitalism in 

its gran-d climactic crime, -and consokd 

themselves by p-reaching that the \Var wa;:; 

-the fast great "reforml'-a step in that slow 
and peac~fut evolution from autocracy to 

parliamentary democracy, and then to So

cialism, in which they believed. 
Ohseswd with tl-iis tl-leory, the\· bel1e!(f 

the rlisil!u-;ioned proletariat .rising• to onr

tlm>.w the pariiamcntary state. between 

whom ;md the Kaiser the workers saw littie 

t;) choo,.;c. And the "Modemte Socialists," 

in Russia and Crermany, found themselves 

i)Jl the capitalist side of the barricades, 

"h(}oting down wor<kers to preserve their 

petit b-o-urgeois theories. 

Cap~talis-m is bankrupt. And "Moderate 

;o-;ocia!!,;m," an integral part of the capitalist 

,.;y,;tem, is al'"o bankrupt. 'l11erc.fore the 

c:uestion uf ·' mmierate versus revolutionarY 
:-:,Kialis:n i:> no longer debatabl'e. The sm{1 

and substance of parliamentary democracy 

i,; the~ \V o:rld Vh:r, now happilv ended with 
ali the lreHi·gercnts defeated__:_and among 

them. the'' Moderate Sodalists." 

The \\'orkl~rs know now that only by 

means of the Dictatorship of the Proletariat 

can they :1chk-ve their ends. And the cx

}->erience of the Russian Soviet Republic, at

tacker! fH1 aH sicks by the combined c2.pita!
ists of the ,_..Mid, has shown hrillianth· that 

only the destruction c_.f the capitalist .forms 

-A g:jn·r;;.u~ent. and the erection uf a 11(-W 

!•rokl':fl'ian ~tat~, l·an gm1.ran!N" th(" work~rl;· 
r~\'olutionary ,·ictories. 

Th~ Amf'rican Socoi:llist Pl.rty, alfhough its 
<1if~~rent currc:nts h::ve not b~t:n as clt'2!'ly 
citfmt"d as those of European countrie~, has 

been for years controlled by petit bourgeois 

d~men~s.It has com!)ro_mised ,vith bourgeois 
l.tberahsm to a pomt where its camr)aiO'n 

. b 

hterature, and the writings of its leaders, 

sotmded like a movement to return to J ef. 

fersonian Democracy; it has pushed re
formisn\ to a point where the Progressive 

Party could safely adopt planks from its 

pl~tform; it has entangled itself with capita

listic parl'amentarism to the point where 

~feyer London could support the war and 

~;till be renominated-where Socialist Alder

men could vote for Liberty Bonds and still 

be asked to Sl)eak at offi.cial Partv meetinrr . "' 
to greet the proletarian revolutions in En-

rope-wnere a Socialist Mayor could join 

Gompers' Alliance for Labor and Democra

cy. and not be censured. 
The Non-Partisan League, the Labor Par

ty, the League of Free Nations, the People's 

Council-to the support of all these our So~ 

cialist leaders instinctively rush-to the 

S!tpport of everything except ReYolutiona:-y 

Socialism. They greet Kerensky as t-i. revo

lutionary proletarian; they endorse the 

Ebert-Scheidemann Government as a ''So

cialist" Government; they haste11 to send 

delegates to the Berne Conference of social

patriots, who are as responsible for the war 

as Wilhelm. 

\Ye of the Left \Ving declare that we re

pudiate '':Moderate Socialism'' ancl a 11 its 
J>ourgeois affiliations, whose activities, how

ever sincerely meati.t, are nevertheh'ss di-

n·,·ted towarJ patching up the c-apitali~t l'ys

tem J.nd :l''Oidin-g the Social Rr,ulution. 

\\"c <kmand that the American Socialist 

Party adopt this attitude. 
\\'e take cmr !'land with the Rus!'ian Co:n

muni"t Farty (Bolsheviki), with the ~par
l.<l•U~ of <1-<:r.nany, dnd the Lomnmni!'ts of 

Hnngary and Bavaria, believing that only 

through the Dictatorship of the Proletariat 

can the SociaList 01~der be brought about. 

:\nd in token of our· position, we have 

named our official organ The New York 

Communist; 
---0>---

Why the New York 
Communist? 

W. HY does the New York Left Wing 

establish another paper? Isn't The 

Revolutionary Age enough to represent the 

Left Wing? Are we fighting The Revolu

tionary Age? If not, if we intend to publ~sh 

a paper which cannot compete with The 

Revolutionary Age, why do we call it The 

New York Communist? All over the country 

a multitude of littbe Socialist papers is 

springing- up, all professedy advocating Left 

\ \'ing principles and tactics. \Vith the re

sources of the Left \Ving so weak, why do 

we divide our forces still further? 

First, let us make our bow to The R-evo

lutionary Age, which, with the support of 

I ,ocal Boston, and. under the brilliant editor

ship of Comrade Louis Fraina, has, from the 
beginning, been the best expression of te"o
iutionary Socialism ever published. ill. this 

country-and indeed, has created a new typ'e 

of Socialist journalism here. 

The Revolutionary Age is to be, without 

rrny d{)ubt, the offix:.ial Drgan of the N a,tional 

Left Wing, which will he created bv the 
National Left Wing Conference. This is 

made more certain, by the generosity of the 
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Comrades of Local Boston) who have passed 

a resolution proYiding that the paper, with 

all its assets, ·shall be turned over to the 

Executive Committee of the Left Wino- as 
·- h 

soon as it shall be constituted. 

But in the meanwhile, the New York Ldt 

\Ving, which has taken the initiative in 

forming a National Left \Vjng by issuing its 

l\Ianifesto at1ll Program, has ilO otgan of 

its c.-wn. The Revolutionary Age cannot fiJl 

ott'r needs. It is the organ. oi Local BostOJ'l; 

so far it has confined itself largely to being 

"A Chronicle a11d Interpretation of E\·ents 

in Europe"; it has no space, nor should it 
have, for the details of our fight here in New 

york; and it is published two hundred anc 

fifty miles away. 

The Leit \\'ing organized in New York. 

In New York, with it<; thousands of Party 

members, the Left \Ving is fighting for coJ<

trol of the local Party machinery, againct 

a fier'l:e and unscrupulous resistance by the 

petty politicians who direct the Part\~ ma

chine. The Revolutionary Age ha; con

·tributecl enormously to the education of the 

rank and file in New York; but we need a 

paper here. 

.-'ftc:- all, ~ew York JS the citadel <)f 

Pight \\'ing resistance. As long as the c:I~

tirc machinery of the Party is not in om· 

bands, a ~ ew York Left \Ving paper is es

:--ential. 

Be it understood, ho·wever, that The New 

York Communist, as it now stands, is a 

~~ore or less temporary affair. vYhen The 

Revolutionary Age is turned over to the 

Central Commjttee of the Left Wing, The 

New York Communist will prohahk ('om
hi:H· with it. a.-. we hope other Ldt \\'ing

.,, gam, wm. into a national weekly int~r-

rn-ting and expressing the revolutionary 

ci:J,.;<;-con:ocious proletariat of the C'mtl·d 

:0:-ta!l.<~~, interpreting ~vo1utionary ~Tents in 

Europe, and conducting an activtt propa

ganda for Socialism among the American 

workers. 

:\ t the .present time we must strengthen 

and spread our Left \Ving propaganda 

among Party members everywhere. For 

that reason the more Left Wing papers, the 

merrier-so long as they hold to true Leit 

\Ving principles. 

Kate Richards O'Hara has entered Je.Her

scm City p-rison to serve he~ senten<:e of fi'ye 

years--if the American working Class stands 

for it. The war is over- In no other country 

in the world would t11e government now d-are 

to imprison a working class champion for 

expressing anti-war opinions, Only u1tr 

economic po,verlessness makes tts powerle~s 

to rebuke the insolence o.f the master class. 

Before the American Socialist Party cart 

r-:medy such t:Yils, it must enlist the ecm'!c 

omir power of the workers. 

-o-

All Socialist news for The ~ew York 

Communist should be received at the office 

at 4:~ \Vest \Vest 29th Street not later thati. 

Tuesday evening at 6 P. M. 
G:omrades everywhere are rcqueste:d to 

send us reports of all Branch auii I~ocnl 
meetings, -and all Centr-al and Executive 

Committee meeting-s, at which action· is 

tak-en upon the Left \Ving Manifesto and 

Program ; or at which m:.t:tters of interest 

to tnember-s of the Left Wing are acted 
upon. · 
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Socialist Tactics? 

LOCAL New York Executin Secreta1'y 
Cerber q.used a mild sensation in the 

State Committee meeting on Sunday Iast hy 
st~ddenly producing and reading conies of 
the minutes of the Left \\'i11g City C.om
lrittee. That the minutes c!isproYed vvhat 
he ,,ought to pro\·e: that Comrade (-;itlow 
had been ::ent out by the Left\ \c]ng as State 
( hg:wizer, is of little moment. -The ques
ti.on is: \Yhere did Gerber get the mmutes '! 

The Left, "VV:ing is not a secret organiza
tiun. Its Central Committee meets openly 
a1Hl now that the Left \Ying is in posses
sion oi a medium of expression, the minutes 
'.'.i 11 he published. \\'e :-~re iniormed that 
( ,erlwr had an actual copy of the minutes. 
and this preclud'es the possil:iility that he was 
acti11g on a report· of the meeting·. \Vhere 
did he get his copy? .But ewn the means 
that ( ~erber employed to obta.in a copy of 
our minutes is not for the moment impor
tant. The important point is that an official 
of the Socialist Party reads from copies of 
minutes that he had no title to po;:;sess, to 
one of the highest delegate bodies in our 
organization. It \\'as oll\·ious to everyone 
present that he had not come by his copy 
openly. yet he was all'owed to proceed with
out an vone making a protest. 

The .party has been protesting vigorously 
a~·ainst the espionage carried on in this 
cotm-try both by official go\'ernment agencies 
and l>y unoffi£ial stool-pigeon organizations. 
Yet when information obtained by methods 
nnniiestly similar to those employed by the 
espionage agencies is laid before our "Com
rades'' no protest is made, but on the con
trary the Right \\'ing sits open-eared and 
prepares to act upon th@ infermatiun. 

Cau.cus. which can present in action withir, 
the Party a discipljned ;J11d united front. 

1 t is true that the Left \Ving- has called 
for .<.lll Emergency National Party Con ven
tien. Jt is argued by ma11y Comrades that 
in 1·ie1y of this fact. a National Left \Ving 
Conference is unnecessary - since the rank 
and file is with us already. and a conference 
of Leit Wing delegates to the Emergency 
Conn:ntion, held a fe,,· days before it, could 
accomplish our purpose of arranging for 
united action in the Convention. 

To· a certain extent this is true. Bnt \Ye 
n1ust remember that, although the rank ~tnd 
file of the Party member,; are mnch more 
revolutionary than their leaders. they are not 
by any means ooited on the details of Party 
tou:tics. 

The J ... cit \Ving has an immeRse propa
ganda to accomDli-s.h before. in this country, 
we ban a Socialist Party fit to take its place 
as the ''most ach'anced and resolute section 
of the \Yorking-class parties." EYen after 
the delq;ates to the Emergency National 
Co111·ention are- elected, the education of the 
r~nk and fih~ must go on, so that they may 
intellige\.1tly follm1· and pass on the sign
ificiant action of the Emergency Convention. 

A ?\ational Left \\'ing Conference will 
weld into one conscious unit the delegates 
of Locah from all mer the country. and 
their return to their homes will carry into 
the remotest branches Left \\'ing principles 
and tactics, \\chich wi.ll operate to change the 
fundamcntaJ ideas of the Party more pro
foundly th~t ten thousan.d speakers sent o1;1t 
on tour from New York, Boston or some 
other center. 

---o~--

Will Debs Come Out, or 
Shall We Go In? 

011 what ground do~s the party protest 
a.•.::atnst <•overn.tnent espionaJ~e? f S thiS a "" ON Saturday, April 13th, 'Gene Debs went sample of Socialist honor? Is this typical 

P ~ to prison for ten years. of the revolutionary integrity of out< arty ; 
T·he editors of this paper, and every memTlw possession of a copy of our minutes 

her oi the I .eft \Ving, stand squarely behind did, us no harm and consequently we are not the position of Gene Debs, and we herewith 
suffering under the sting of defeat. Are ·· endorse the speech for which he was conthese the methods the Right \\'ing intends to victed. 
use in future? Does the ntemhership of the 
Part_,. support these methods? Forewarned 
is forearmed. 

---0---

National Left Wing 
Conference 

The _call fo. r a Ka~ional ~~dt \\'ing Con
terence, published m The Revolu

tionary Age, has our heartiest endorsement. 
Just as the Left Wing- ha:-; united all the 
truly revolutionary elements within the 
Party in New York, so must we join forces 
with these same elements the country over, 
so a:-; to organize more efficaciously for the 
capture of the Party both locally, Local by 
Local and Branch by Branch; and na
tionally in the coming Emergency Party 
Convention. 

The Centrists protest that they agree 
absolutely with the principles and program 
of the Left ~Ving, but they do not approve 
of a "separate organization" within the 
Par-ty. How then, we ask. shall '"e actually 
go ;bout capturing the Party machinery? 
They tell us to form caucuses in the 
Branches a11d the Central Committees, and 
at the same time to agitate our principles 
and program among the rank and file. 

Instead of a series of little caucuses, we 
substitute one big caucus - the Left \Ving 
- which at the same time agitates our prin
ciples and program. The National Left 
Wing Conference will create a National 

'Gene Debs tolc.l the truth about the war. 
Every event that has happened since he 
spoke-the invasion of Socialist Russia hy 
the J n.ternational Imperialists, the armistice 
terms to Germany, the futile proceedings 
of the impotent "Peace Conference" at 
J>ari,.;, and the mobbings, suppressions and 
ar,rests .of Socialists at home-all these 
things prove clearly to the blindest that tbe 
War was nothing but a capitalists' war, and 
no workingman had any place in it. 

The court w-hich convicted 'Gene Debs, 
and the Supreme Court, which sustained the 
conviction. proved his charge-that the 
courts of this country are created to defend 
and protect the capitalist class against the 
workers. 

The ruthless ruling class of the United 
States, hysterical at the sight of red clouds 
in the t:>ast, turns instinctivelv to its soc 
weapon against the righteous .wrath of the 
tyratmized and exploited workers-brute 
force. They have taken away our beloved 
'Gene; they have shut in their ferocious bas
tille o~tr fearJ.ess Comrade, who dared to 
speak ',vhat is in the hearts of thousands 
of u". 

The Xational Exe£utive Committee of the 
Socialist Party has arranged to hold five 
thousand meetings of protest all over the 
country on May 1st. 

Protest? To whom? To the capitalist 
Government that put Debs in jail-and 
whose spies and petty agents have riveted 
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on America for the past two years a veritble 
\Vhite Terror? The Government pays no 
attention to our protests; the Goyernment 
allows Tom Mooney to put in prison for life, 
convicted on perjured evidence; the Govern
ment permits torture of conscientious ob
jectors, and holds behind bars thousands of 
political prisoners, under tenns of imprison
ment unparalleled in modern countries. 

Dues the Government yield to our pro
tests? One hundred odd conscientious ob
jectors out of many hundred have been set 
free: before sailing for Europe the last time 
President \\'ilson "pardoned" one Socialist 
political prisoner, who didn't comm;t the 
crime for which he was convicted, and "re· 
duced the sentences'' of others, from twenty 
and fifteen years down to one, two and 
three years .. The press reports that he has 
sent from Paris for the "papers'' in the Deb(, 
case. presumably to "reduce the sentence." 

1\' o, Comades, our protests and our pray
crs die! not win these contemptible sops. It 
was the European comrades, the Commun
ists of all countries. who, growing tired of 
lies and hypocrisy, have turned to action, 
The Dictatorship of the Proletariat is the 
workers' <Jnswer to the Vv·hite Terror. It ·i£· 
to quiet the giant of awakening Labor in 
Europe that \Vilson hands out these crumbs, 
saying, "Sef'. here's an amnesty. I'm a 
Dcmucra t-1 lo\·e the workers." 

Protest,; are foolish. Prayers are despic~ 
able. The only way to answer the brute 
forcy of the ruling class is by means of the 
orRaniz·cd power of the American workers. 
Right. justice, reason mean nothing to our 
rulers: organized power is the only argu
ment they recognize. 

If the wor:kers of the United States were 
to stop work for three days, the jails would 
open and Debs and our other Comrades 
would be free. 

\Yea re sit·k of ,protests anrf prayers. 
\Ve are sick of resolutions and manifest{)S. 
\Ve demand the release-not "pardon"-

of 'Gene Debs. 
\Ve d~mand the release-not "pardon"

of Tom :\fooney. 
\ \' e d~mand the release--,not "pardon"

uf all political prisoners. 

---D---

The Amnesty Convention 
I. T has been proposed to call a National 

Amnesty Convention of all the organiza
tions in favo1· of a Government amnesty for 
political prisoners--including bourgeois Lib
eral ,.;ocietics such as the Civil Libertjes Bu
reau, etc. 

We have nothing but admiration for the 
handful of Liberals who stood out against 
autocracy in this country, not only during 
the War, but afterward. We realize that So
cialists owe them a debt of gratitude. We 
heartily approve of their desire to liberate 
political prisoners in the United States. 

But the time has come for Socialists to 
withdraw from active cooperation in reform 
movements, and to devote their energies to 
organizing the proletariat so as to make its 
strength felt directly-which will do away 
with the necessity for Amnesty Conven-
tions. 

Our own National Emergency Convention 
of the Socialist Party will meet soon-and 
ther.e we shall take action according to So~ 
cialist principles on the matter of the politi
cal prisoners. 

For these reasons we condemn Socialist 
participation in the proposed National Am-
nesty Convention. 
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• The Party Situation In New York 
THE INQUISITION ··wJTli the rise to powei· of the Left 

. \Ving- organization within the So-
cialist Party in New York City, the 

local officialdom int-~tituted a variety of new 
regul·alions and committees governing those 
within the Party and those \vho would within 
the Party be. Not the least offensive of these 
was the creation of a comniittee of three for 
tile purpose uf grilling applicants for mem
bt·rship in the Sm:ial1ist Party. 

In the pa,.;t the party has been vt>ry lax 
rrg:arding- the admission of new members, 
practically any one who signed an applica
ti!.n hla11k being admitted without question. 
'1 his fad has often heen pointed out by 
man\· of tho::;e members who now constitute 
the ·l.eft \Ving-, hut without result. But 
thu::;(' whu suggested a change in the method 
of admitting new members had no idea of 
h;wdi11g tlw control of the growth of the 
party in thi,.; city o\;et· to a few hand-picked 
individuaLs. The most common :-ugg-estion 
made was that branches should exercise, 
through their executive or membership com
mittees, a stricter control in this matter. 

The creation of this committee, or Star 
Chamber Extraordinary as it now functions, 
at this time. is dearly not a matter of coinci
dence. It is a dirl'ct attempt by those at 
present in control to perpetuate thetTJselves. 
Apparently the Right Wing believes that the 
present trend of evetits in the world at large 
will result in the rise of such revolutionary 
sentiment, that it behooves the Party to be 
very careiul in admitting new members lest 
the influx of revolutionary recruits on"r
whelm the present officialdom and gi\·e the 
Left \Ving control of the party. The net 
resnlt of ti1c creation nf thiR Star Chamber 
is the holding up of hundreds of applications 
and the .consequent loss t() our movement 
of the services of men and women whose 
eves have been opened to· their economic 
c~mditions throngh the pressure of world 
events. The fact that over 90 per cent of the 
hundreds of applicants so held up are work
ing men and women, members of that class 
in society Vi'hich ·we claim to be the voice. 
nwrely strengthens the assumption that this 
whole proceeding' is a political move m the 
interest of the machine. While some of the 
questions asked by this amateur Overman 
Committee >clearly show that the applicant's 
knowledge of, or sympathy with, the Social
ist movement is not the real point at issue. 

The following is an account of these third 
degree methods by one of the victims: 

Together with several would-be "com
rades," I waited one Sunday mornmg, 
before locked doors at the appointed hour, 
for those annointed of the I .ord to arrive, 

· tu put us though our te!'ts. \Vhile wait
ing, we exchang·ecl experiences as to 
how many times \H' had come before. etc. 
I was told ho·w the Sunday previous fifty 
or more working men had waited in Yain 
for on:·r an hour, and finally had gone 
:! way \Yith their object unachieved. One 
unnrade remarked, "They don't want us 
in the Party now''--but just as I was be
ginning to lose all hope of being a "Party 
member," our Chief Examiner arrived and 
mJ!ocked Room !105. \ V e filed in and 
whiled away the time reading our. Sodal~ 
ist papers and waiting for Chid Examiner 
No. 2. Finally he too arrived, and the 
Holy of Holies was opened, and in we 
went, one by one, to meet our fate. 

"\Vh y are you joining the Party now?" 
was the first question. Remembenng the 
law of the land, that one is assumed to be 
innocent until proven guilty, we took 
courage and replied: "Because it seems 
the psychological moment." This seemed 
to pass, and we waited breathlessly for 
the next "test." which was, whether we 
were horn in tbis country. Reassuringly 
bulwarked hy the fact that our ancestors 
since ]6 something had been bonn here, 
and we likewise, we answered in the af
firmative. \Vhether we stood hy the state
ment prirJted on our pink application card, 
which was taken from a box \vhere it had 
lain for some seven weeks, was also an
swered in the affirmative. 

J !ere the examination seemed to be 
over, and w~ were told there would appar
o\·er. and w~ were told there would be 
ap1~arently no further difficulty as to our 
mcmbeship. \Ve prepared to leave. when 
:-uddenly Chief Examiner No. 1, who had 
.->tood by silently during the proceedings, 
shot out the question, "Do you know 
anyone in the 3rd, 5th and 10th J\. D. 
Branch?'' Remembering our conversa
tion with the comrade who had assured us 
that we were not wanted in the Party
\H' scrambled frantically in our brains 
fnr some innocuous-sounding Anglo
S.axon names, carefully avoiding all of 
Celtic origin, and found two. These 
seC:'med also to pass. 

With a sigh of relief we left the build
ing, feeling sure our red card was as good 
as in O\ll' pocket; but to date two months 
since application we are still cardless 

REPRESENTATION IN THE CITY 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

Owing- to the fact that the machinery of 
the Party is in the control of the Right 
\Ving. many opportunities occur whereby 
the machine consolidates itself. \Vhile all 
branches known to haw a majority of Right 
\ \'ing members are g-iven their full quota 
of deleg-ate;; to the Central Committee. 
branches known to be controlled by the Left 
\\'ing- or sl1S]Wcted of harboring a strong 
tninuritv of Left \Ving members are 
wherever· possible deprived of their furl 
representation. This especially appl1es to 
the yari(,us Russian Language branches. For 
example, the first (downtown) branch of 
the Russian Federation v;as given only two 
delegates. after protest by the brand1 it was 
giwn three del-eg-ates, although its full repre
sentation is at least four if not fiye delegates. 
The 20th Branch of the Ukranian Federa
tion has only two delegates. although ac
cording to the by-Laws it is entitled to four 
or five. 

GERRYMANDERING 

A nothcr of tlle method:- recently brought 
. into play hy the Right \Ving of the 

party is the ( ;crrymander--a tactical 
manoemTe \\'hich calls forth ,-olnblc denottn
ciation hy the Sociali,:t Party when practised 
hy either of the old partie.,. The c;erry
mander is a scheme of reorganizing districts 
so as to divide the forces of the opposition. 
It. is not a particularly Yicious political move 
and, indeed, in capitali"t circles has come to 
he looked upon as one u[ the little priYilege-; 
of the party in power. But the majority 
Socialists have always affected righteo~ts 
indignation when the; \\ere the victims and 

profess to believe that it is a vicious method 
of foiling the "will of the people." Now, 
however, that officialdom faces roourgency 
it immediately discovers in the Gerrymander 
a friend indeed, and it proceeds to attempt 
the reorganization of several branches in 
order, if we are to believe its previous argu
ments, to foil the will of the people, who in 
this particular case are the membt·rship of 
the Socialist Party. The second Jewish 
Bratnch has been .so reorganiaed and the Ij'th 
A. D. Branch is at present in the throes of 
the Gerrymander. 

\Yhere the case is so hopeless· that the 
Cerrymander 1s useless more violent 
measures are resorted to; as in the case of 
the 3rd, 5th and IOth A. D. and .8th A. D. 
Branches, both of which have charges 
pending against them '\Yhich it is sincerely 
hoped (by the Right Wing) will result in 
their expulsion from the Socialist Party. 

THE PARTY PRESS. 

Although ona (rf the immediate point at 
issue between the Right and Left vVings 
is the ownership and control of the 
party press; the Right Wing taking 
the attitude that the status quo scouJd 
be maintaine.d; to all intents and 
purposes the machine within the 
Party controls the press when it comes to 
matters of Party policies and tactics. Official
dom is inva1·iahly in the position (Ji the 
stand-patter. 11ltls when the Party press 
remains silent on the matter it is playing
the game of the machine. 

In all appeals for moral and financial 
support which from time to time are issued 
by Party papers one of the strongest 
arguments advanced is that the membership 
will have a paper which will present its 
vie-.vs and which, by virtue of the absence of 
financial control through subsidies or 
advertisements, will present the truth on all 
occasions. Yet when a 1xnverful mi1writy 
arises within the Party the official press 
refuses to acquaint t•hc membership with the 
fact. The Cail, through its Board of 
Management-. has refused to f:,ri.-e any puhli
city to the I .eft \Ving organi~ation; even 

. going to the length o-f refusing to adnrtise 
meetings held under its auspice...<> as such, 
and the I .eft '\' ing can only insert notices 
of its meetings by camouflaging under the 
name of a committee or some other hodv. 
The Call says in effect ''we will accept yo~r 
a<h-ertisements but \\·e will not print tbe 
name of your organization" and thus it 
maintains the fiction of a ''free pre,o.s" for 
·which it is ahvays ostensibly fighting. 

The Jewish Daily Forward, an official 
organ of the Socialist Party. takes much the 
same attitude towards the·Left \Ving hut in 
other matters it goes so far to the right as 
to refuse to print the names of party mem· 
hers who n'Jay haYe fallen under tht· dis
pleasnre of the- g-overnment. It rcftts(·s to 
advertise the Novy Mir, the oHicial organ 
of the Hussian Federation, although this 
hod_v is part of the Socialist Party, in fact 
occupies in relation to the Party exactly the 
same position as does the Jewish Federation. 

Local Hmnx: has held two meetings for 
the discussion of the Left \Ving Ma~ifesto 
and Program and \viii hold a third meeting, 
Friday. April, I8th in London Casino. 3875 
Third :\ve .. at 8 p.m. 
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The Wing and The Call 
A MONG the ridiculous accusations 

hurled at the Left Wing by the Right 
. is the charge that we want to wreck 

the New York~ 
This is based largely on the fact that the 

Left \Ving has refused to support or con~ 
tribute to The 'Call's campaign to raise 
$90.000 for a new printirtg plant. 

"Why? 
The Left Wing s.tand<J. for Party owner

ship a11d control of the official Party press. 
The Call is an official organ of the Party. 

yet it is neither owned nor controll,ed hy the 
Party. The Call i·s raising $90,000 for a new 
plant. and as an official Party organ, is ap
pealing to the rank and file of Party mem
btts for funds. Yet when the printing plant 
is bought, it will >be neither owned nor con
trolled by the Party. 

This is how The Call is cnvned ;llld con
trolled.· 

Tt is ptthlished hy the \Vnrkingmen's Co
operative Pt11blishing Association, an organ-
ization <tf Party members. Control is ,·ested 
in the Associatio~n. and in a Board of Man-
agers. 

The ,\ssociation meets everv three 
montlts. Party m~mhers, and only Party 
mem hen;, may he elected members of the 
Association, upon the payment of five dol~ 
lars initiation fee and dues of one dollar per 
year. 

Tlw Board of Managers is elected as fol
lows: four members elected by the Associa
tion ; four members chosen by the iour Lo
cals of.~reater New York, and the State. 

The Board of Managers is elected as fol

-or something similar? \Ve arc. told by 
members of the Board of Managers that 
"the initiation fee and dues restricts the 
Assciation to those Party members who are 
really interested in the pap<er." \Vhat a 
splendid reason for a Socialist! 

\Vhy is it, as the Board of Managers says, 
that "plenty of people 'kick about The Call 
but the 1..-ickers are never interested enoug-1; 
to come to meetings?" \Ve have heard sim
ilar sentiments fr()m captains of industry, 
explaining ''why democracy is a failure." 

Democra~y is. a failure chiefly because 
the great mass of the people have nothing 
to say about the Government. The "d~ 
mocracy"•of The Call doesn't work for ex
actly the same reason. The constitution of 
the Association places obstacles in the way 
of Party control. In the first place, it costs 
money to be a member; in the second place, 
an applicant for membership must be voted 
nn. and en~n then he c1.nnnt exercise his 
rights as a member until the next quarterly 
me-eting, three months off. 

To the rank and file,- impatient with The 
Call's editorial policy, the Board of Man
agers and its supporters use strange argu
ments. 

For ex~;.mple, "Party ovvnership and con
trol is inefficient." This is the same argu
ment used by private capitaHsts against 
Government ownership. In a Partv wi1ich 
aims at the public ownership of iniustry, it 
sounds a little incongruous-and' moreover, 
it shows that distrust of the proletariat 
characteristic of "Moderate Socialism " 

Another: ''The ownership ·of pri}perty 
lows: h>ur members by the Association; makes the .Partv conservative." This is also 
:five members bv the four Locals of Greater · f • .} .sttrprtsing; i it is true, then the ownership Ne\\~ York, and the State Committee. (At . of all private property. which is our aim, wilt the JH~e~ent time there an~ five additional 

make the workers black reactionaries ! members who act in a more or less ;:J.d-
. visory ca~acity, representing organiza1ions, \V e were told by one member of the 
formed at one time to raise money for The Board of Managers, "It takes time to ac
CaB; we are informed that the"'e additional complish these changes. In the meanwhiloe, 
memher'1hips wil1l be abolished at the meet- it is vitally necessay for The Call to have 
ing of ·\pril 25th.) its printing plant. Help us now, and then 

Tw;1 facts al'le plain. First, that it costs we'll talk about changing the ownership 
money to enter the "democracy" of the and control." This is the same argument 
\Vorki11gmeti's Cooperative Publishing As- with which the G{)vernmen<ts 61 Europe per
~ociation. Second, that the "official'' Party. ~uaded t1leir workers to support the \Var! 
delegates on the Board of Managers are in The credulous are impres"ed by another 
a bare majority-five to four. So that by piece of specious reasoning. The Board of 
sid1n!.! with the Association members, one ~ lVIanagers says that "Party ownership" is 
i.ocal delegate could defeat the will nf the dangerous, for if the Association were idea
three other Locals of ~reater 1\ew York. tical lvith the Locah; of Greater New York, 

Party members pay dues to the Party. then any ~mit for damages against The Call 
For that they are entitled to a voice in Party would make it possible to attaJC:h the Party 
affair,;. The Call is an official Partv organ; funds (if any) ; or, since the Party is not 
hut hcinn· a Parrty member can hav~ a voice incorporated, it might make e\'ery memher 
in the mangement of The Call he mnst pay liable. 
six dnllars. This is a mockery of "Party Po~sihly. Thaf is not the point at issue 
control." ·here. We do not demand the immediate 

\V e h~n·e stated publicly many times that abolition of the Workingmen's Cooperative 
if The Call would submit to Party control, Association: we demand that membership in 
we would support the campaign of the of- the Locals of Greater New York carry with 
ficial !'arty organ for a new printing plant, it membership in the Association. 

an:l(~~~a~~v~ the management of The Call be ~·••••••L. ••E++FT .. w•••i•N ... G++•••••i 
democratized? Among many plans. the fol-
lowing- has been submitted to the Board of Gen,erall\fembership Meeting 
M::tnagcrs: 

Every member of the four Locals of 
Greater New York becomes ex-officio a 
member of the ~tion. If the money 
paid by members of the Association is neces-

. sary, an annual special dues stamp will yield 
the revenue. 

\Vhy is there opposition to such a scheme 

Sunday, April 20, 1919 
at 1 P. M. 

MANHATTAN LYCEUM 
t bo East 4th Street 
f Important matter to be discussed 
.................................. 

To onr demand:->, the Board of .:\ianag;ers 
answers just what th~ capitaJ!ist sysfiem an
swers to the workers, just wb.at the Right 
\\'ing machine answers to the !.eft \Ving: 
'·Change it, then, by aU means chan~e it
but use the legal and constitutional machin
ery, which functions to protect us a~inst 
you." 

\Ve reply: "What is your re·ason {or re
fusing to democratize The CaU? There ca."l 
be no honest reason. Do not ta1k to ua about 
'legality' and 'constitutionality,' as if you 
were afraid of the ~ajority of the Cocialist 
Party." 

\Vhy should the Left Wing want to wreck 
The Call? On the contrary: the Left Wing 
wants to take over The CaD, w.ltih the rest 
of the Party machinery, at the com~ng Emer
gency Convention. 

Left Wing Notes 

T. he Left \Vin.g organization has dtcided 
to support the following nmninees and 

asks all revolutionary Sociafi:;ts to do like
wise: 

For the N a tiona! Executive Committee, 
Ist District: N. I. Hourw1ch, N.Y., Edward 
Lindgren. Brooklyn, ~. \'., Louis C Frajna, 
Boston, Mass. 

For International Delegates; I. E. Fer
Lint!gren, Brooklyn, N. Y., Louis C. Frai.na, 
Boston, Mass., John Reed, N. Y., C. E. 
]{uthenberg, Cleveland, Ohio. 

The following branches and locals in 
C~reater New York h;nre affiliate.d with the 
Left \Ving: 

Local Queens: Entire local. 

Local Kings: 4th Russian Br. of the Fed. 
6th A. D." Branch 2 

7th A. D. Branch I 

gth A. D. Branch I 

13th A. D. Branch 1 

14th A.'D. Branch I 

14th A. D. Jewish Branch 
23rd A. D. Branch I 

Minority groups in all othe1· branche:o. 

Local New York: rst A. D. 
2nd A. D. 
3, 5 & roth A. D. 
8th A. D. 
8th A. D. Jewish Hr. 
AU Rtts...'>ian Branches. 
All I -ettish Brnnclles. 
All Ukrainain Br. 
All H.ungarian Br. 
German-Hungarian Br. 
Esthonian Branch. 
2nd Russian Branch 

(outside Federation.) 
Murray Hm German 

Brandt 
Minority groups in all 

other branches. 
I -ocal Bronx: Jrd Russian BraJI\Ch, 

.Hungarian Bran<:h. 
l\iinor.ity groups in all othn ~ranrhes. 

The following are the L~it \IVing papers 
in New York: Der Kampf (The Struggle) 
Jewish; Novy Mir (New World) Russian; 
Elore (Forward) Hungarian; Robitnik 
(Worker) Ukrainian. 

6th A. D. Branch, N. Y ... wiJi hold a 
symposium debate on party tac1!ks at its 
cluhrooms, Friday, at 8 p. m. 
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A Window on the World. 
SAMUEL GOMPERS' COUNTRY 

MR. S~\?\IUEL GOJrPERS, of the 
Ci1i,,· Federation and National Se~ 
cnr i t,r League, arrived in New York 

ia< T1ntrsJav from E.uro}.>e, wllere he has 
sp<·nt an int;resting three months. getting 
thruwn otn of the Labor :r..1ovement. 

The papers report that as he walked down 
the cran"·-pkink he .cried, "My country 'tis of 
thee~\~:,_.~-t iand of liberty," while the tears 
called clc>l\n his cheeks. On the way over 
he Htade three addresses on "Patriotism." 

Well. we~l. it must seem g·ood to get home 
avain to the only country m the world 
where the \Yorkers stand for him. 

KEEP YOUR EARS 'BUTTONED 
The ,\mc,·ican troops in Arc:hangel have 

mutinied. lt ap1'ears that they were pois
oned b,- Bolshevik propaganda. The papers 
.,a 1- indio·nantl v that when the boys were 
.. l. b - -

or~iered to the front, they asked their officers 
emban-:~:;;;;in~ cn.testions, such as "Why are 
we fig-hting-c these people?" "\\That have 
theY d-one to us?" "Has the United States 
Gu~·ernment declared war on Russia?" The 
fact that tlte officers couldn't answer these 
que:-;tions io: a minor matter; the hon:ible 
thing· is that these are the same questions 
whi.~h the Bolsheviki have been asking. 

"1n mY long service," said General March. 
Chief (J Sta{L "I don't recall another in
;,tance where Arnerican soldiers did not want 
to fight. They always have said 'Lead us 
to it!''' 

.\ s a matter of fact, the" propaganda-proof 
1 mn· " uf vv·hich the capitalist press has been 
: 1 ua~ting. has been found to contain reason 
able men who want to know why they_ ~re 
fl!!hting. Naturally the military authonttes 
a;~ am~zecl th<tt America~s won't go out and 
ki11 anyone they're told to. 

Wh"at's to be done with them 1 The Gov
ernment can't allow them to .come home
perhaps thq would refuse to ,mob Socialist 
nceetings and smash i:n the eye people who 
rdu~ecl to buy Victory Loan bonds. 

In ti1e meantime, friends, look ont for this 
Bol~hn ik propaganda. It's everywhere .. If 
von hear :~.nybody whispering anythmg 
about lnclustrial Uni011ism, scream for a 
policeman. 

IMM:K'i'RAN'I'S EIIIJGRATING 

l\yron R.'Newton, Colleetor of the Port of 
h[ e,~. York, notes that the rush of aliens 
fwm the U 11ited States to • Europe has 
,·eaehed a total of 1,000 a day. The capital
ist press io: beginning to get a little worried 
ahout it. \Yith immigration stopped to keep 
nut Bol:;.hcvism, and all the foreigners here 
~~·oing heme, the day will come when unem
ployment ceases-and then what will be
come of the capitalist system in America? 

Sick of brutal oppression, cowering from 
the shameless industrial tyranny of this 
cnuntry, unmatched anywhere in the world, 
our disillusioned aliens a:re returning to their 
own lands in full sweep of Social Reyolution, 
or illumined hy its lightn1ngs. The "melting 
pot" is cooling fast. 

Deportation? Let the Government deport 
ten thousand foreign-born, .as it has threat
ened to do. A hundred thousand would wel
,:ome deportation with open arm$, 

A_ncl )yhen they are gone---what then? 
WiJl America speed up industrial produc
tion. manufacture huge sttrplus of products 

to dump on foreign markets. and thus cap
ture world trade? The ·workers wiH strike 
"--and there will be no unemployed to fill 
their places. Shut down the miHs and starYe 
them? They will take the miHs. 

Stop immigration to keep out Bolshc,·i:om. 
'flJen s,.to.p emigr:a~ion to prennt Bolshevism. 
Then let in all the parasites of Europe flce
i;Jg before the Dictatorship of the Prole
briat. 

\\.hat i:-; the result: 
l\ulsheyism! 

PRUSSIANISM IN NEW YORK 

r .ike the French ci-deYants, the American 
ruling cla~s "learns nothing"-hut it forgets 
a good deal. 

~Jayor Hylan and hi,.; illiterate Hoard of 
.\lckrme11 forget that Bismarck. backed hy 
the military machine of Imperi;tl Cermany, 
t•·ied to pnt over a "Red Flag Ordina11ce.'' 
I! e forgets that both the Kaiser and the 
T:-;ar tried to ]HeYent persons who spoke 
f·oreign languages from holding p~thlic meet
ing~ in Germany and Russia. In Cennany 
thi:-; was called ''Germaniz-ation;" in Russi~. 
'· F'u.ssification ;': and in America, with fatal 
logic..it is called ''Americanization." 

Recently, but not too recently for l\layor 
Hylan and his thugs to forget it-something 
lnppened to the Kaiser and the 'rsar. 

And now the ruling class of New York 
is openly arming against the workers. The 
·' F \'ening World," of April 12th, prints an 
account of a new bureau attached to the New 
\" ork Police Department, to be known as 
the nureau of Special Sen·icc. At its head 
·~-- Speci:t1 De})nty Commissione-r John ~T. 
Sh<nv, of the :New Yo.uk Stock Exchange. 
The personneJ__;between 3,000 and 4,000 
m-en. rwho ha-ve givrenne .. rm-nilrlshs-rm 
men. who are given ,police authority and 
serve without pay-is composed of ''Wall 
Street men an:d .prominent .~itiz:ens." 

Commissioner Shaw says, "The bureau is 
non-political, and its purpose is to forward 
Americanism." The followmg answer to 
a reporter's question is significant: 

J\.eporter: ''\Viii the new service he used 
to enforce Prohibition?" 

CummissionerShaw: "~o indeed. It is to 
keep America for Americ-ans, It is abso
lt1tely non-political in character and some 9f 
the best men in WalLSt:reet will serve in it." 

\\'e judge that he means "keep America 
for \\" <tll Street." Probably based on the 
theory. "Set a thief to catch a thief"-sct a 
\Fall Street man to catch a worker trying to 
steal hack his living. 

DONT $li.l.W.G YO:V~ .Sl:J.Q,UL-DERS IN 

A S-EJ)!TlOUS MANNER 

A lderman \\"illian1 T. .Collin,-; has intro
duced an ordinance before the Board of 

Aldermen making it a misdemeanour for 
three or more persons to asse11;1ble ·and 
'·advise or advocate, \d1ether ln· words. 
signs .or gestures against the .enforcement 
of the laws of the United States .or of this 
State, prescribing punishment for cnmes 
and misdemeanour~ o1· aga.inst the ptt1)lic 
peace of the people of the Cnited Sta.tes or 
of this State." It is stated by the .press that 
this_ ordinance ·is satisfactory to Mayor 
Hylan but \~ reJnse to believe that His 
Honor is Sft easily satisfied. 

.\s it is usual to search for the grait 
behind any ordinance we arc of the opinion 
that somebocty ·is contemplating starting a 
cour~e in. public gesturing ·and of course 
p<~ople will !lay well to be taught how to 
a\·oid going to jail. Just think of a well
meaning real estate agent, overcome by the 
beanty uf the ·site he i:; trying to foist np(m 
a Hronx family, \'. ho throws is arm tcl\\·ards 
the horizon and\\ ho reali;'.cs all too late. that 
'Hilt Ha_n'."(JOd uses this seli-samc gco;ture. 
or of the irate old gentleman, the hack of 
\1 ho"c neck has ju,.;t stopped the violent 
iii:s·l1t of an on~r-ripe tomato, t1.1rning round 
to shake his fi~t at a group of small boys 
'when he suddenly remembers having seen a 
Socialist Alderman employ this same gesture 
"'hen refused tickets for a parade! 

··---()---·--

The Telescope 

M .Jrtial la\\· for five Irish Counties is 
u1te of the glorious achievements 
of the war for sn1all nationalitie~. 

but then strikes in Limerick. Cork and 
Duhlin are the achie,·ements of martial la.w. 

* 
\.\"c lea.rn on dubious authority that the 

A. F. of L. is bringing pressure to bear on 
some members of the Right \Ving of the 
Socialist· Party to have charges preferred 
against Comrade Gerber for employing non
union porch-climhers to get the Left \Ving 
minutes. 

lt is rumnn:d that the State Committee 
has reduced its appropriation to the Call 
pri11tin_£;. plant hy half in order that it may 
ha,-e iunds to start an cnqmry into 
Bolshevism. 

J n reply to Constant Reader we would 
state that the best method of keeping -the 
cops friendLy on election da.y would he the 
establishment of a Party O\~'ned and 
controlled cigar factory. 

* 
No. O)d ,Subsc.ri~r, you have not got the 

situation quite right. A Cc.nterist is a 
person who is too fastidcm.1s to belong .to 
the Right \Vrng and not fastideons enough 
for the Left .Wing. 

* 
In view of thC; bel that we arc in a concli

tion of suspended animation v.-ith r:cgard to 
membership in the Sociali.qt·-F.u,rty 0\ving to 
the action of the State Committee in moving 
our cs,.pnlsion, \\;e :would like to !know if It 
will be correct to speak of our friends otthe 
Hight as semi-comrades? 

* 
T Joyd George when making campaign 

speeches nsefl to ask, in a tremendous 
peroration, for $I2o,ooo,ooo,ooo indemnity 
from Germany; hut it understood that 
England is now willing to give ·So% dis-count 
off for cash. Sma-H prviits and quick returns! 

* 
Premil~r Cl.emenceau informs the Frenc\1 

Deputies that everybody in France is as 
amcious as they are about the terms of peace 
''and for that r.eason, in the present circum
stances, all have a right .to the same infor
mation.'' Consequently nobody gets. any 
information, which is "one of the .uses of 
democracy we had quite overlooked. 
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Problems of the Repre·sentative of Soviet Russia 
in America 

By Nicholas I. Hourwkh. 

A FE\V days ago the proletariat of 

. \ meric~t joyously greeted the ne~:.s _of 
the appointment here vf an oitlClal 

represntative of the Socialist Republic of 
Russia. Celebrations on this account are 
still going on. Everywhere meetings are 

being held to greet this newly appointr~d am
h:u;~ador. Socialist and labor organizations 

fnJJn all p,arts of the cot111try are sending 
telegrams of greetings and letters, prom

i."ing aiel and expressing wil11ngness to he! p 

in every way the success of the cause of
ficially represented here by him, and equally 
dear t{) the conscious proletarians of the en
tire \vodcl~the cattse of the Prolietarian 

Hevolutiun in Russia, the creative-construc
ti\·e work of the toiling masse::; already 

hegm1 there to strengthen and deepen the 

foundation of the new Socialist-communist 
svstem. 

But the revolutionary Socialist m·ganiza

tions of the A.merican proletariat would 

have made an inexcusably fatal error had 
the\·~wi.th an idea that now there is some

on~ here who. without their aid, could take 
care of Revolutionary Russia~Iimited them

selves onlv to these greetings and promises. 
failing to transiate all this into revolutionary 

activity. 

The great significance of the appointn1cnt 

here of a SoYiet reprt:sentative consists pre
ci,.;eh· in that this appointmeut opens before 

the ~\merican proletariat new perspectives 
and new ovportunities, Ol)portunities of rev
olutionarv actiYity in tlin~ct otmtact and co
operation- v.-ith the Russian proletariat a.nd 
the SoYiet Government of Russia. The stg
nificattce of this appointnient lies in the fact 
tha.t it represents a great appeal, remindirig 
the American workingman that the 

"emancipation of the workers can be ac
c:cimplished only by the workers themselves." 

Not for a single moment do we doubt 

the 12-rcat imporfance of the purely ''diplo
mati,~," so to say, adivity here of the Soyict 

rt'presenfatin'. Still less are we inclined to 
dc;nbt the magic power of ·the Russian gold 
_it he· influence of this gold on the minds 

and disposition of American plutocracy has 

alread\· manifested itself in a most oln·ious 
mann~r. But, with all due allowances, giv

iag d~te justice to all this, we. shoulkllike to 
som1d a waniing to the _Amen can workers~ 
aud to Comrade :Martens himself-against 
an undue exaggeration of the hnportance of 
h1s purely diplornatic-commercial functions 

ht:re.' \Ve would consider it a fatal mistake 
if purely diplomatic-commercial "cifort:i" 

become the centre of his activity. 
However, as regards ''diplomatic" actiY

itv. Comrade Martens· himself evidently en
t.;.hins no sentimental il1usions. In an in

terview given by him and published tl1e other 
day, he definitely and unequivocaHy. stated: 
'' 'fhc Russia£ Socialist Federated Repub-lic 

d<,es not care about political recogni
tion bv the United States .... All that \'.'C 

want i.s trade recognition. Comrade Mm

tens perfectly understands that in the 
world of capitalistic relations, "commerce" 
~in the \vords of Kuzma Prutkov-" is the 
re.at thing, and aH the rest-nonsense." 

"Commerce" will create definite social
economic relations, a definite ''equilibrium 

ni social forces," after which, as Comrade 
::\lartens has it, ''the flag, i. e., political 
recognition, will follow . 

\\'e should like to go a little further in this 
absolutely correct, truly 11arxian reasoning. 
\\·e should like to emphasize that ''com

merce" itscl'f~the establishment of com
mercial rela.tions between Russia and the 

L'nited States--will come only as a result of 
deiir\ite social forces~th:e very equili•brimn 
up(,n which depends the success and. the sal

\ ation of the l{ussian Revolution in general. 

\\'hat, indeed, will guarantee the ~uccess 
ui..th'~ Ru::'sian Proletaeian Reyolution? The 
:-;oviet Bolshevist lcaders in Russia, includ
ing- Comrade Lenin, have answered that 

qut'stion on several occasions. 
(·omradc Lenin has stated that the final 

rrinmph or the ruir~ of the Prol.efari.at ReYo

lution in Russia dei)ends on whether the 

revolutionary movements of the proletariat 
and Proleatrian Revolutions in other coun
tries will come to its assistance. And in this 
phrase one finds the key for the understand

ing of the present political' situation! 
If the revolutionary movement of the 

proletariat in other countries trimnphs, then 

the conquest of the Russian Revolution·, the 

Russi;an Soviet Repuhlic, will be saved; 

and as a result, there will come also "com
me~cial" and "trade" and all sorts of other 

relations If, on the contrary, the revolu
tionary working- class movement in other 
countries fa:ds, it will strike a mortal blow 
at the Rcyolution in Russia. And no "con1-
mcrcial and trade relations'~ can help Russia· 
in that event. Why after aU, snould the 

c:tpitalist world, capitalist America included, 
need "commercial relations" with Socialist 
Rns~Ja, while the cherished hope of the 

cntiFe capitalist. world is somethit~g greater, 
namelY ~ to crush the revolutionary re
~i sta n;e of the Russian proletariat, to ~up
p!·css Socialism in ]\ussia, and then swallow 
the whole of Russia~with all her commerce, 
trade ancl natural resources? 

l_' nder present da:y politkal conditions, the 
revolutionary movement of the proletariat 

in all countries is the main thing, is the cen-
t ,pr cJf rrravitation is everything~both for 

...__ :--, ' "' 

pmletarian Russia and for the emancipation 

of the proletariat of a11 the ·world Thu suc
cess or failure of the proletarian m.ovement, 

the strength of the Bolshevist movement in 
countries ruled by capitalism, is at the pres-

~##~###,~#####~#~###~#,#######~~ 

I RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY CITY COM

MITTEE, LEFT WING SECTION, 

~ SOCIALIST PARTY, LOCAL 

~ NEW YORK, APRIL 14, 

~ 1919. 

WH E H E:\S. Comrade L. C. A. K. }.'fartens 

has been appointed by the Russian Socialist 
Federated Soviet Republic as its rt'presenta

tiYc in the U. S. of America, and 

\\'HE I~ EAS. the form of government cs

tahli,;hc·d in Russia by \\'orkmen, Pe:.tsants anrl 

Soldiers represents the highest idea1s of the 

rn·olutionary Socialists workingmeli of the' 
\-odd, there:ore be it . 

RESOL \'ED. that we greet most cordially . 

their r~!)rc,;_entatiYe, :·~mrade ::\iartens, and as-

sm·e hnn ot ulH mHhYHied· ~upport. -~ 

lp 
###~####¢####~##;#~#~~###~,,~,,J 

cnt nioment a barometer of the · · fa\·orable," 

or openly hostile, attitude of capitalist gov· 
ernments towards Soviet Russia. 

The establishment of commercial int<T 

course between Russia and capitalist coun
t:·ies, with an its intrinsic au vantage.s for 

the economic life of Russia, i~ on her sidt 

to a certain l'!egree similar to the signing of 
lhe Brest J'jtovsk treaty, merely a means t<• 
"gain tinle," 

All the forgoing, in our opinibn. tends k 

indicate a "line of behaviour" for the revolu
tionary Socialist organizations of the .'\meri 

cc-"n proletariat, as wei~ as for Comrade ~Jar· 
tens as the representative of the ]{ussian 
Sovie·t Government. 

The center of his attention, the ever· 
constant «eompass'' directing- his a:·ti1·it_' 

here, should be the in~ercst:-; ,,j' the re1·ulu· 

tionary Socialist nnvcn:e;: t <PI lung the 
American proletariat, the iuterhts uf the 

advanced guard, the hope and g;i:t:·a;Jtee l)t 

the success of that m·n·ement --the Left 

\Ving of the American Socialist Party. 

VVe are fully aware· that in l1is maHifuld 
activities he may not ahvays, or even fre

quently, be in a position to act under the 

banner of the Left \Ving; but he should take 
. great care that his attitude does not provide 

"bait" fot" tbe Right and "~Ioderate" socia1-

opportunists, thereby unconsciously to "stah 
in the hack" the only buhv~trl.;: and hope of 
proletari~n Russia -·those, whom it invites to 
its International Communist Congress
the Left Socialist \\'ing. 

With these. wishes, whieh are at the same 

tinie Bolshevist greetings to Comrade Mar
tens, we conclude our article. 

VVe helieve that the "compass" l·ecom
tnended by us, 1and revolutionary Bolshevik 
sensitiveness, will help Comrade Martens 

to orientate himself in difficult moments, and 

will guarantee success to his coming seriou'; 
and responsible work. 

\Ve heartily wish Trim that success. 
~~-o-~~ 

1'1te Jewish Federation of 111c Socialist 
Party, \vhich is one of the most powerful 

props Of the Right \Virtg, and whose action 

in "reorganizing" Downtown Jewish Branch 
2, threatens to chan'ge a normal Left \Ying 

Branch into an abnormal Right \\'i"1g 
Branch, is pu'blishing a magazine ;:ailed The 

International. This magazine, c,-idently 
with the idea· of camouflaging its Right 
\Ving femiencies, t-epl'inted in its first num

ber an article by Comrade John Reed from 
The Liberator. 

Comrade Reed gave and gives no pennis
sion to The International: or any other Right 

\Ving Socialist paper to reprint his artidcs. 

The Left \Ving endorses only one Je\Yi:<h 
paper in New York, Der Kampf, mgan of 
the Jewish Le.ft \i\Ting. 

--o-

On Sa:ttrr<lay evening, April 10. the Cen
tral Committee oi Local Kings instructed 

the ENectitive Committee to send copies uf 
the Left Wing Manifesto and Prog-,:am to all 
men1bers of Local Kings; a1id to can ,. 

Borough meeting for ".\f'ay 11. to consH1er 

the· q1'1estien 1-:1f endorsing tlw Left \Ying 
Manifesto and Progrom. 
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We're Gonna be Expelled! Help ! ! 
I. N . A lhany last Sunday .. the . ~tate Com

uHttce unck·<tshed the Pmk I error. Un 
that momentous date, whid1 deserves to 

rank in history with St. Bartholomew's E"e, 
the State Committee follewed the example 
of the Cerman l\1 ajority Social Demo~rats 
in 1916, wheu they expelled Liebknecht and 
the Spart:tcides; they attenJpted to expeH the 
~ft Wing! 

The re;;olntion was carried by a vote of 
!4 to 17, with three delegates absent and 
Trachtenberg, as usual, not voting until he 
sees which \·vav the cat is going to jump. 

\Vhat du v;l·ll think of that, Comrades? 
You'll have ;; chance to say what you think 
kbo-ut it, hccau,;e it will be submitted tore
ferendum. thanks to Comrade Lindgren. 
lVfeamdJile, beware of the Pink Terror. 
Never go out at night without a copy of the 
Comn:unist M anifcsto in your pocket. If you 
talk in your sleep. he sure to look under the 

. bed beiore YOU rdi1·e---one of (;erber's Spies 
may be c<;ncealed thet·e with a pad and 
pencil to take down your somnambulistic 
mutterings. D•> not tn1st the books in the 
Rand Schml Lihrary --- phra,.es have torn 
from tlwir context! 

It was an historic occasion. Several of 
the R~gbts took advantage oi the opportun
ity to declare the1r solidarity wih the Ebert
Scheidema.nn gang in Germany ~ although 
later, in 1mler to offset the dfect of the 
PmkTerror, the meeting passed a resolution 
bitterly comdemning the ''murder of Lieb
knecht and Luxembourg by the reactioriary 
forces.. . supported by reactiotiary So
dalists." 

Comrade \Valdman, as chairman of the 
Resolutions CotJlmittee introduced the 
Ltebknech t- Luxembourg resolution, but 
t>poke against it as being too '' vague"--not 
endorsing any one political party in Ger
many. 1! e hitnsdf, he said, was heartily 
in favor of the Spartacides, and would en
dorse a motion to that effect. Jt developed, 
however, that Comrade \Valdman had made 
the same ohiecJion,; to the res.ultition in com
mittee; aml Hiedenkapp. the author, had 
requested \Valdman to draw up a resolution 
definiteiy -;·,;pporting the Spari.acides 
whkh Waldman rei~1sed to diJ. 

Comrade "\' ;trit~ 7\'lacDonal<:l said she 
didn't believe the charges made again,;t 
Comrades Ebert and Seheidernann., and an
nounced her cuuvictiou that "our Comrade'S 
are a real Socialist Gnvernment, and not 
responsible for the deaths .of Liebknecht and 
.Luxembourg.'' 

Comrade Tlwresa Malkid. in the course 
<:,f a fearful attack upu11 the Left \Ving, 
pinted darkly that" provucaturs are atLXious 
to dismpt the l'arty in this c•nmtry ... 

"If it weren't ior these provocators," she 
said, "in ( ;ermany, the Spartacan movement 
wouldn't have been formed, and our dear 
Comrades Liebknecht and Lmcembourg 
wouldn't have been killed.'' 

Proceedings \\'("rl' opened by the eJection 
of the new State Executive C6mmittee, so 
that the gang might see just how much anti
Bolstievik sentiment it could count on.,Qnly 
twelve votes were cast against the machine, 
so the Rights evidently thought they could 
go ahead. . _ . 

It \vas in the lat~ 'tn6rning that Comrade 
Berenberg, with a pale, desperate fac:e, read 
the fatal resalution. Poor Berenberg I \Ve 
know what he was suffering; he was re
rneml}er1n~; how he gave us 'his office in the 
.Rand School in which to draw tlp the Left 

\\'ing :\lanife'?to, and lo:Z·k<·d the door so 
his l.xJs~ ... Jvouldn't catch ns. 

Tht'ui'bate laskd i]"l_>lll mormng until 
four-thirty in the afternuon. 

Comrade \Val(iman, who was so hot for 
the Sparta6des -·-- e.o.;pecial1y the dead OTH~s 
----made a speech that Hounded like Solicitor 
Lamar telling the Senati:- about Bolshevism. 
The Left \Ving,.he said. had a secret organi
zation. in the Party. The Left \Ving was 
seducing- ·young- members oi the Party who 
didn't know anything about Socialism. The 
Left ~wing was. '• capita,l'izing re\'olutionary 
l'.nthu;.;ia:>m.'' :\nd finally, .. the Left \\" ing 
was a bunch of.cowards.'' 

Comrade TheH~sa :\laJbel ~aid. among
other thing.s; ''I I ere coriH~s the Left \Ving 
organization -and. takes the wind out of mir 
sails. \Vhere were these Comrades d..11ring 
the war? \Vere: th<ey out on the street conwrs 

- advocating S.ocialism ?" 
But the most dramatic event of the d:<y 

was the reading.- by Comrade Gerber, of the 
minutes --C .• full and complete --- of the la;;t 

Getting the Left Wing minutes for Gerber. 

rheeti11g uf tl;<> Left Wtirg City C'unlrnittee, 
whid1 ]J;>.d been st•>1en iur him, no donbt, by 
<.ine o(his po-rch-ditnbers. U1>on this, Com
rade E~thei· Fri<'dn\an was uveJTDme. with 
ernot1ou, and dedarl'd that she was con
vinced that the l .eft \\'ing.vvas a secret, low, 
vnlgat:, yj]e c•>nspiracy-

C'~mrade \\'atun ~aid that he stood for 
unity but unity un llw basis {lf the Leit 
\Vi~~ Mani fest.o and -Program. Comrade 
Boudine :-aid that, the re5{1<lution >vas the 
very thing to split the P:trty. The Left\Ving, 
he ~aid, wa~ the I!atural outgrowth of -condi
tions in the Partv. He was with the Left 
\Ving in.principl;,a1;d was not opposed to 
1 he.-oiga1;ization77although he did not per
sonallv lfel1eve in it.·. Comrade Biedenkapp 
mad/a spirited defense of tne Left \Vi!lg. 

''The Right 'Wingers," he said.'' condemn 
the organization of the Left \Ving, but they 
do not cond<;<mn their own wrong atts or 
their_ erimes, which have resulted in the 
formation of the Left \Ving. The Left ·wing 
is due t(i the political treachery of ::VIeyer 
London and others. The action of honest 

' Comrades in getting together -to remeny 
abuses in the Party is not to he compared to 
this treachery, .. '' 

But it was Comrade Lore w'no threw tbe 
real hcni.1hshell into the camp of the Rights· . 

f f c clt-clan·d him:-;t·H a 1nember o[ file Left 
\\.ing. 

• ·I didn't lwiore n-dlize the necessity for 
;, !.eft \Ving organization," he went on. 
"Hut now I realize the necessity, and I have 
joined it. f·~ver_,.- German 1ocal and bran~h 
in the L:nited States is with the Left \,\"ing, 
and will il'an the Party if the Left \\'ing 
i~ expelled ... '' 

Th(' rc:-;o:11tion wa::; then voted on; iollow

ing whid1 Comrade Lindgren propQsed to 
~-,uhmit it to a referendum, a motion wbrh 
the gang did not dare to vote down. 

\\.hen news of the pas:-;.1ge of t1Je re&<Jlu
ticm reached the meeti11g of the Left vV':ing 
City C<Hnmittt:e .Sunday evening; they un
aninwusly pao;sed a vote of thanks, as iol
lows: 

"The City Committ~ of the Lett Wing 
expresses its gratitude to the Right Wing Eor 
assisting our efforts by sho'Wing their hand 
so early in the game." 

THE STATE COMMITTEE'S RE
SOLUTION AGAINST THE 

LEFT WING 

WhereJs, the constitution of the 
Socialist Party of the State of· New 
York provides (article I, section 3) 
that members and locals of the 
Socialist. Party must adhere and con-

. form to the national and state plat
' forms and constitutions; and 

Whereas the spirit and machinery 
on the Socialist Party provide adequate 
channels for the fullest and freest dis
cussion of ideas through branch and 
and Party meetings, the Party pres~>, 
co11ventions, referendwns, represen
tative bodies and other mediums for 
the full exchange of opinions and 
sen~iments; and 

Whereas, in violation of the .spirit of 
the constitution, an organization call
ing itself the Left Wing section of the 
Socialist Party has been formed, 
endeavoring to· force the Party to take 
certain positions without making use of 
the existing channels, thereby divert
ing its energies and funds and paralyz 
ing its activities, therefore be it 

Resolved, t.hat the New York State 
Committee of the Socialist Party is 
definitely opposed to the organization 
calling itself the Left Wing section of 
the Soci·llist Party, and to any group 
within the Party organized of the same . 
or similar purpose; and be it fuft!ler 

Resolved, that the State Committee 
int.tructs its executive committee to 
revoke the charter of any local that 
affiliates with any such organization 
or that permits its subdivisions or 
members to be affiliated. 

The snddenrise to po,Yetof the Hungarian 
workers was accomplished so quickly and 
completely that many dcntbted. it. However 
there is now no need· for doubt --- the 
bourgeoi-s pre.ss reports that the Hungarian 
Soviet Administration has decided to 
nationalize women. 
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